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Rioon Pays Early Interpretation Of Dances on
Visit and Adds
Ted Shawn Program is Given
Color to Campus
By Bill Hirst
Heads Dancers
Fraternity
Houses In
vaded, Flag Unfurled
On Main Hall
Law rence w as again th e stam p
ing «round fo r some of th e boys
from Ripon last T hursday night,
w hen five carfulls of them m ade a
night of it up here. Not content
w ith the old w?ay of doing things—
w ith painting and gluing th eir
m onogram s here, th ere and ev ery 
w here—they procaeded to m ake
visits on each of th e fratern ity
houses.
At the B eta house they m ade
them selves a t hom e by tu rn in g on
th e radio and tu rn in g over th e liv
ing room fu rn itu re. From th ere
th ey w ent to th e D elt house w here
they got only as far as a m irro r in
th e hall w hich was adorned the
n ext m orning w ith a brig h t red
*‘R.'* About th a t tim e Ja c k Brand,
w ho was studying upstairs, had
visions of an o th er visit by th e ro b 
bers and let out a m eek “Who’s
th ere?” The boys took the cue and
proceeded to th e Sig Ep house
w here they w ere again d riven off.
Proceeding to th e P hi Alpha
house they w ent into th e loft and
began turn in g over th e beds. Bob
Sm ith finally w oke u p enough to
tangle w ith one or tw o of them but
evidently got th e w orst of th e deal.
Som ehow th e boys from th e so u th 
w est got into M ain hall and pasted
none too gentle rem inders th at they
w ere out to w in on Saturday
Questioned by Reporter
W hen questioned by a L aw rentian
re p o rte r S aturday, several of th e
visitors rem arked th a t they thought
th a t all of L aw rence college would
be w aiting for them since th ree of
th e ir cars arriv ed early and had to
w ait for the rest. In th e m eanw hile
they visited several restau ran ts on
th e avenue and raised a general
rum pus up and down th e street.
Those questioned expressed surprise
at the fact th a t students h ere m ar
veled at th eir daring to clim b the
flag pole on top of Main hall. Evi
dently they w ere not aw are of the
fact that it w as an old wooden one
w hich was probably erected about
1859 along w ith th e rest of the
building—also that it took four
m en and a ladder a h alf an hour to
get their “Welcome to Ripon" flag
down.
Although th e visit ehded in little
or no dam age to p roperty here, it
did arouse th e loyalty of many of
th e students, and only the thought
of a w aiting R.O.T.C. u nit destroyed
plans for a counter-attack the fol
low ing evening.

November 14 Is Last
Chance for Students
To Apply fo r Debate
The last opportunity for students
Interested in debate to apply for
m em bership in the Forensic club
will be at th e m eeting of this o r
ganization on Tuesday, N ovem ber
14, in room 41 of Main hall.
A ctivity
th is
y ear
w ill
he
focused on th e question. Resolved:
T hat the U nited States should fol
low a policy of economic and m ili
ta ry isolation in th e present con
flict. This question w ill be used
nationally by Forensic organiza
tions and w ill be th e subject of th e
yearly tou rn am en ts which
th e
Law rence club plans to enter.
At the n ex t m eeting team s will
b e chosen and th e issues of th e c u r
re n t q u estio n discussed. “ We plan
to plan to m eet several schools for
off cam pus debates,” said Edwin W.
Schoenberger, assistant professor of
speech, “and students who a re not
enrolled in speech courses a re also
invited to join th e club for its
valuable oppo rtu n ity offered for
speech train in g .” M em bership is
open to all students w ith a special
Invitation to tra n sfe r students and
freshm en.
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TED SHAWN

Elect Kiningham,
Francis to Group
Two are Freshman Repre
sentatives to Exeeutive Committee
Josephine K iningham and John
t 'r ^ J * w t.e elected freshm en re p 
resentatives to th e executive com 
m ittee by th e ir classm ates Friday.
K iningham polled 25 votes and gain
ed four on th e Langford tran sfer
while B arbara Boyce was a close
second w ith 21 votes and five on
th e transfer. Francis won by a m a
jo rity vote w ith Jim Fiew cger ru n 
ning second.
The totals for the girls were Jose
phine
K iningham , 29: B arbara
Boyce, 26; Jean Langford. 9: and
for the boys John Francis, 30; Jim
Fieweger, 14; and Stanley Sampson, 11.
Josephine K iningham is a pledge
of Kappa A lpha T heta and John
Francis is affiliated w ith Beta
Theta Ti.
Balloting was very poor this year.
Only 55 votes w ere cast out of a
freshm an class of 250.
The election of th e tw o fresh 
man representatives com pletes the
m em bership of the executive com 
mittee. P resent m em bers will serve
until th e spring election.

Schola Cantorum to
Give Messiuh Dec. 10
The annual perform ance of H an
del's Messiah will be given by the
Schola C antorum on Sunday eve
ning. Decem ber 10. A chorus of one
hundred and seventy-five voices
will sing th e m agnificent choruses
in th e oratorio. They will be as
sisted by a q u artet of vocal solo
ists. M em bers of th e A Cappella
choirs and others interested in
choral singing com prise the m em 
bership of th e M essiah chorus.
Students who have sung this o ra 
torio in previous y ears are invited
to sing again this year, even though
not enrolled in th e A Cappella
choir. All others interested are
urged to see Dean W aterm an soon
if they wish to p articip ate in this
year’s perform ance.

Plans Complete«! for
Dad's Day Celebration
Plans have been com pleted for
the annual celebration here of
Dad’s Day n ext Saturday. This
event, which is sponsored by th e
In terfratern ity council, w ill be cli
m axed by th e football gam e w ith
Beloit and w ill be followed by open
houses an d banquets fo r th e parents
given b* y °ek groups on campus.

Because th ere have been students
in the past years who have seen
Ted Shaw n and his m en dancers
and felt that they could not follow
th e in terp re tatio n of th e produc
tion, a short sum m ary of his new 
est creation, “Dance of th e Ages,’*
w hich w ill be presented at the
chapel n ex t Monday evening, should
prove helpful.
The four elem ental movem ents
a re fire, w ater, earth, and air. Each
of the four m ovem ents represents a
stage of developm ent in hum an so
ciety. The fire section exem plifies
hum anity at a plane of trib al c u l
ture. the w ater section assumes th e
level of th e city state, the th ird
section, earth exem plifies democ
racy, and the last m ovem ent, air,
shows “Beyond Democracy."
■ First Movement
The first m ovem ent, fire, opens
w ith a prim itive h u nting dance. The
men kill th e ir food w ith stones and
clubs, and eat it raw w ith th eir
hands, for fire has not yet been
discovered. The Sham an, (Shaw n)
enters, sees how people suffer and
decides th a t som ething m ust be
done about it. T h ere follows a
dance of fire w ith th e movem ents
of the dancers based on the rh y th 
mic patterns of flame. This builds
to an intense clim ax with the
dancers m aking a leaping exit. They
are followed by a black robed priest
(Shaw n) who begins a ritu al of
initiation. He is joined by the can
didate (B arton M um aw ) and the
ensem ble and the neophyte is p ut
through th e ordeals of initiation. He
suddenly finds him self adm itted to
the brotherhood of th e priests of
fire.
The second section.’ w ater, has
less n arrativ e scenario. It is con
cerned w ith th e p u re m ovem ent
problems of w ater rhy th m s—river,
ocean, w aterfall, vortex, storm at
sea. the rising of m oisture to form
clouds, and movem ent of u n d e r
w ater vegetation.
The th ird section, earth, starts
with a m ovem ent w hich is ex trem e
ly slow and suggestive of th e m any
centuries of geologic process and
movem ent of glaciers. T here g ra d 
ually develops a vegetation m ove
ment. followed by a study In a n i
mal m ovem ent by F red H earn. A
plan of dem ocracy begins to d e 
velop in a labor p attern w hich
, shows lab o r as a d rudgery w hen
T urn to Page 2

W eston Is Elected
Vice-President o f
Latin Association
A rth u r H. Weston, professor of
Latin and Greek, was recently elect
ed vic?-president of the W isconsin
Latin T eachers association at th e
state teachers convention in M il
waukee. R. B. Thiel, professor of
education, was a speaker at one of
the sessions.
#
O thers who attended th e conven
tion and th e Law rence alum ni b an 
quet at w hich A. A. T rcver, p ro 
fessor of history, spoke, w ere P re s
ident Barrow s, Dean Millis. John
Mook, M argaret Mercer, Clarence
E. Deakins, Miss C harlotte Lorenz,
C. D. Flory, and E. C. Moore.

Honored by Society

Donald Dickson
Will Appear for
Concert Nov. 15
Famous Star Is See*
ond oil Artist
Series

RUFUS M. BAGG

Geology Society
Honors Dr. Bagg
Lawrenee Professor Em
eritus Is Made Hon
orary Member
Dr. Rufus M ather Bagg. professor
em eritus of geology at L aw rence
college, was one of tw o men to re 
ceive honorary m em berships from
the Wisconsin
Geological society
last M onday at M ilwaukee. Dr. Sam 
uel A. B arrett, director the M ilw au
kee public museum, was th e other.
Dr. Bagg discussed the geological
history of Wisconsin peat bogs He
estim ated th at th e peat form ation
know n as C enter sw am p near Ap
pleton is 10,000 years old.
In nearby limestone. Dr Bagg
added, he has found starfish fossils,
indicating th at land won a battle
over w ater in the area.

Fine Arts Group Will
Make Tour Through
K-C Mill at Kimberly
The Fine A rts group announces
that its third to u r will be a trip
to the K im berly-C lark pulp m ill at
K im berly. The date of the ex c u r
sion will be W ednesday. Novem ber
15. The group w ill assemble a t the
library and leave prom ptly a t 1:30
in the afternoon. All those desir
ing to join the tour must sign a
list posted in Main hall.
In the previous tours of the series
the Fine A rts group has visited tw o
of the fields of paper making. T heir
first trip was a visit to K im berly’s
Lakeside collucotton mill.
Last
wxek another group w ent through
the G ilbert P aper com pany’s plant
and observed the m aking of rag
paper, the finest prjjduct of the
industry. Next w eek's tour w ill be
conducted to one of the region's
greatest pulp mills. H ere the crude
logs of the forest are converted by
dram atic and colorful processes into
raw pulp some of which is m ade
into finished paper in th e sam e
mill. This tour completes th e fall
paper m ill series and is probably
the last trip of the season.

F our roles in a single opera ia
the record held by th a t versatile
young A m erican singer, Donald
Dickson, whose rich baritone voice
w ill be heard on W ednesday eve
ning. N ovem ber 15, at 8:30 o’clock
w hen he comes for a concert at the
Law rence M em orial chapel. Dick
son’s appearance m arks the second
concert in this y ear’s A rtist series.
Two years ago w hen the M etro
politan O pera presented the w orld
prem iere of W alter Damrosch's “The
Man W ithout a C ountry," the ser
vices of Dickson w ere enlisted for
a single m inor role. Before r e 
hearsals w ere very far along, the
baritone discovered he was going to
have to develop the talents of a
quick change artist. W hen the p e r
form ance finally took place, D ick
son first appeared in blackface as
a negro boatm an. N ext he changed
into th e uniform of an officer of the
U. S. M arines, then dashed back
stage to get into th e garb of a m id
shipm an on the U. S. Frigate G uerriere, singing group songs w ith his
ship pals. His final appearance
was that of M idshipm an Denton,
in w hich role he sang several songs
alone.
Opera Work
The Damrosch opera was D icki*rvnd appearance at the MetlOpollta.i.
Signed for th e 1937
spring season, he m ade his debut
there th e preceding week as V al
entine in G ounod’s “Faust." P re 
lim inary to his M etropolitan activi
ties he had done considerable op
eratic singing in th e special opera
perform ances staged in C leveland
by A rtur Rodzinski. conductor of
the Cleveland Sym phony orchestra.
Also, while a student at the Jilliard
School of Music in New York he
had been selected for leading roles
in several perform ances produced
by the Institute.
D uring the past year Dickson has
become a nationally known person
ality through his participation as a
featured singer in m ajor radio
broadcasts. His concert here, ac
cording to present reports, prom is
es to be as well attended as the
Sw arthout concert.

Lau rence College Theater to
Present Operetta Nov. 20-21
The L aw rence College T heatre
announces its first production of
the season in collaboration w ith the
C onservatory of Music, a G ilbert
and Sullivan operetta. “U topia L im 
ited" or “Flow ers of Progress." It
will be presented on Monday, N ov
em ber 20, and Tuesday, Novem ber
21 .
It will be the first operetta to be
presented by th e college since “The
Socerer” in 1936. The show will
featu re the skillful melodies of
S ullivan and the deft lyrics of G il
bert, the team th at gained w orld
w ide fam e in th e field of the o p 
eretta.
The staging is u n d er th e d irec
tion of TTieodore Cloak, w ith the
m usic under Dean W aterm an. The
orchestra is under th e direction of

Percy F ullinw ider; production. Rog
er Sherm an; and costumes. Sue
Sherm an. Student production heads
are M arjorie Patterson, building:
Evelyn Noehre, properties: Kay
Steen and Olga Uldrion. costumes:
A ndreas Henser, lighting: and Ruth
G ray, painting. Bill H irst is Mr.
Cloak’s assistant.
Cloak said today that the operetta
has not been produced “for years"
in the United States except by Bos
ton university and Yale groups in
1938.
The costumes will be brilliant
and interesting. Cloak said, and the
stage scenes effective.
The c a s t fifty-tw o in all, is as
follows: King Param ount th e First
(king of U topia), P aul Jones;

Turn to Page 7

Christmas Recess
Period Is Changed
D ates as set down originally by
the faculty have suffered changes
in fecont weeks. Due to the m any
activities coming next week, the
deadline for the nine weeks period
has been changed from Wednesday,
November 16, to Monday, Novem
ber 13.
The C hristm as vacation period
has also been changed. It will be
gin on December 16 instead of De
cem ber 19 but will reopen a day
earlier than usual. Jan u ary 2.

Bólli b o a r d
Saturday, November 11—Foot
ball: Beloit here
Dad's Day
Delta Gamma, Alpha Chi, Pi
Phi Gamma sport dance
Monday, Novem ber 13 — Ted
Shawn
W ednesday, N ovember 15— Don
ald Dickson—A rtist Series
Saturday, N ovem ber 18—D elta
Tan D elta pledge dance
Pi Phi G amma formal
Phi Kappa Tau house party
Sigma Phi Epsilon house party
Saturday, N ovember 25—T hanks
giving dance
W ednesday, N ovember 29—Sage
inform al
Saturday, D ecem ber 2 — Alpha
Chi form al
B asketball: Stout here
Saturday, Decem ber 9 — Kappa
D elta form al
Kappa Alpha Theta formal
Basketball: Knox here

THE

Poge I wo

Real Liberty Is
Inner Spiritual
Life Says Trever

RADIO STAR TO SING AT CHAPEL

Brand interviews
Jackie Coogan at
WHBY Radio Studio
Jack B rand, junior, w as launched
on a career of radio interview ing
recently w hen he happened to be a
visitor at the local radio station
studios. A telephone rang and
w hen th e call w as concludcd the
station atten d an t asked the L aw 
rence student how h e ’d like to do
some interview ing. H aving a yen
to do th at type of w ork anyw ay,
the student grabbed th e chance and
found th a t his subjects w ere to be
none oth er th an the fam ous Jackie
Coogan and a group of his support
ing cast in “W hat a Life.’ A lthough
the en tire program w as ad-libbed
it w ent off w ithout a hitch, and
as a result Mr. B rand may be heard
every afternoon at four announc
ing a program of recordings from
that station, W.H.B.Y.

Urges Students to Clarify
Their Ideas of
Liberty
'•Real liberty of abiding value is
an inner spiritual life, w hich thrives
in spite of external repression, and
often because of it,” said Professor
A. A. T rever before th e student
body in convocation Tuesday m orn
ing.
Mr. T rever urged that those who
still cling to some tradition of lib 
erty seek to clarify their ideas about
it, and offered several interesting
thoughts on that term “lib erty ”
w hich in its traditional sense has
become th e sacred symbol of the
most selfish and reactionary con
servatism.
“A great source of confusion is
th e rom mon failu re to recognize
that the m eaning of the word liberty is relative to the changing h>cial environm ent. L iberty is close
ly lied up w ith our present social
ideas and ideals.” Yet few of us
could define liberty or succeed in
explaining what we mean when we
use the expression. Mr. T rever
told of an incident m entioned by
Professor Carl Beck«T of a Cornell
U niversity student who, w hen ask 
ed wliat he thought of liberty, re 
sponded, “ 1 have never been
through it. I do not drive a car."
Historical Development
Professor T rever presented a
brief resum e of the historical de
velopm ent of the concept of liberty.
In the eighteenth cen tu ry the doc
trin e arose th at “the individual is
the em bodim ent of certain natural,
inalienable rights which must not
bo infringed.” But, said Mr. Trever,
such absolute liberty was danger
ously near anarchy. W ith the In
dustrial Revolution cam e the policy
of ’’laisset-faire.” Most of us to
day are acquainted w ith this p rin 
ciple. “With th e rapid advance of
capitalistic industry, the concept of
hum an liberty becam e m ore shabby
and insincere.” Finally the state
intervened, throw ing aside the letidone policy. In the totalitarian
state. Unlay, liberty is completely
i cptidiated.
The present lack of liberty as
exem plified in freedom of speech,
freedom of press, and freedom of
thinking, in one of th e outstanding
countries of the world, rvimely G er
many, was brought out by the
s|>eaker. "The hum an personality
h;is become a m ere moans of accomplikhing the brutal ends of the
dictator.”
Liberty l l u Lim its
L iberty has distinct lim its which
increase as society becomes m ore
and more complex. As C hief J u s 
tice Holmes said. “Freedom of
speech gives no man th e right to
cry ‘fire’ in a crowded th eater.”
Tolerance in its relation to lib 
erty was another thought presented
by the speaker. “The greatest suf
ferers from intolerance are not the
heretics, who are banned, but th e
orth<Klox them selves.”
L iberty is freedom, and. as Dr.
T rever pointed out in the conclu
sion of his address, “We are free,
in reality, only insofar as we have
th e spirit of free men. As tw o of
the w orld's greatest teachers, Jesus
and Socrates, insisted, only the u n 
derstanding and love of tru th can
m ake us free.”
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I A W R E N T I AN

Speakers Discuss
War’s Moral Issue
At I-R Discussion
Troyer and Kepler Ex
press Views at
Meeting

The first speaker of the In tern a
tional R elations club m eeting Wed
nesday evening w as H. W. T royer,
associate professor of English. His
subject w as “The M oral Issue of
W ar As It Comes to the Individual.”
T royer said “Because w ar is an im
m ediate subject, w e m ust all an 
sw er the question, ‘Shall I fight?”
The extrem ist says either “Yes” o r
“No.” O ne who thinks, how ever,
m ust have reasons to satisfy him 
self. Mr. T royer w as prim arily in
terested in those who answ er "No”
because of religious reasons or be
cause of intellectual reasons. Those
w ho w on’t fight because of religi
ous principles do so because it is
against th e ir religion. Those w ith
intellectual reasons w on’t fight
“because they don’t believe th at
an ything achieved by violence is
orthy end. M eans determ ine
Distillation of Natural athewend.”
T hey’ base th eir ideas on
pure logic and reality. Mr. T royer
(Oils Will be
closed by saying. “The way to de
I
Topic
stroy totalitarianism is not to use
force, but to dem onstrate to the
Mr. K urth, secretary of the people of those states th at democ
A m erican C hem ical society, a n  racy is best.”
nounced th a t Mr. K enneth H ichman
Kepler Speaks
w ill be th e speaker a t th eir regular
T he second speaker, T .S .Kepler,
m eeting on N ovem ber 14 at Science professor of religion, spoke on th e
hall. His topic w ill be “D istillation “Moral Issue of W ar in R elation to
of N atural Oils.**
R eligion.” He gave a few sam ples
Mr. H ichm an as born in England of the action of A m erican clergy
and received his B.Sc., D.I.C. and during th e G reat War. “In order to
Ph.D. degrees from the Royal col p rev en t a repetition of th a t great
lege of Science. He spent the tw o catastrophe,” he said, “w e must this
years betw een 1917 and 1919 in the tim e tak e a different attitude. We
service of England in th e D epart m ust stress th e im portance of love
m ent of Chem ical W arfare. From and th e folly of force.” A ccording
1919-1920 he was engaged in indus to th e w ord of Jesus, “He w ho ca r
trial research and photographic re  ries th e sw ord m ust perish by it.
search in London. In the following T here is no actual dichotem y be
years he w as a lectu rer at the Roy tw een the church and state." he
al College of Science (1921-1925). said, “th e church m ust hold u p the
Since 1925 h e has been em ployed as standards for the state to follow .”
research chem ist at the Eastm an
The last w ar w’as not due to th e
K odak company.
deeds of one country; it wras due to
Mr. H ichm an is well know n for th e im perialism of all th e w orld.
his w ork in Photographic chem is A ccording to Mr. K epler, “th e
try, invention sand high vacuums. church sees one pow er against an 
He received the O ptical Society and o th er by force, not by love.” He
R eview ers’ Scientific Instrum ents’ said. “The church m ust organize to
prize for 1929 and 1930. and has been solve problem s, first those at heme,
a fellow of th e Royal Photographic then those of w orld affairs.”
society, th e Royal College of
T he program com m ittee for th e
Science, and of the London C hem i n ex t m eeting consists of Madge
cal society.
Sim rall, H ank Johnson, and Au
drey G alpin. A fter a short discus
WHIP BELOIT
sion th e m eeting w as closed.

Hichman to Speak
At! A.C.S. Meeting

Donald Dickson, popular young baritone and widely know n through
his radio work, w ill be the n ext to appear on the Com m unity A rtist
Series. He will sine a t M emorial f ha pel W ednesday evening, Nov. 15.

Interpretation of
Dance Is Given
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
perform ed alone and when guided
by rhythm becoming alm ost play.
There follows a dance representing
village crafts and trad e by b arter,
which is treated in a hum orous vein.
Shaw n and th e group perform a
dance in which an o rato r o rg an 
izes a political m achine. A sport
them e sets th e carnival mood by the
“whole com pany and p repares for
the entry of the dem agogue-statcsman. Shawn. E ventually w ith p re 
paredness, and th is and that, the
demagog has them all in uniform s
and m arching. Mr. Shaw n em pha
sizes the obvious point th at w hen
men are in uniform and m arch long
enough they often m arch off to
war. The episode ends w ith c a r
nage and death.
The last movem ent, air. is again
more a m atter of pure m ovem ent.
It opens w ith Shaw n’s solo indicat
ing the b irth -stru g g le of th e c rea

tive a rtist fighting free from the
eaith pulls and freeing his earth bound fellowmen. T here follows,
sw iftly all varieties of air rhythm s.
Objects blown by th e breeze, flight,
elevation, and the w hirlw ind. It
concludes w ith a still rising in d ica
tion of a fifth elem ent, w hich the
Tibetans call ether-light.
C ritics proclaim “Dance of the
Ages" a m arked advance over an y 
thing Shaw n and H is Men D anccrs
have previously done. The Boston
H erald said th at it w as in m any
respects th e greatest dance w ork
A merica has yet produced. The
music for the «entire production, as
in the ease of Shaw n's “O L ib ertad ”
presented here last year, is the
work of Jess Meeker.

OMINO
(INVOCATIONS
Irid a y : Peace Program
Tuesday: Relisions Service. P res
ident B arrow s will be the
speaker and the A C appella
choir will sing.

P H O E N IX

S O C K S

F ir s t
N ig h te r

FROM HEAD TO FOOT
THE WELL-DRESSED
MAN HARMONIZES
HIS ACCESSORIES!

P a ja m a s

Department to Give
Medical Aptitude
Tests Until Nov. 11
A last call is being m ade th is
week by the Biology d epartm ent to
all students wishing to take the
Medical A ptitude tests th at are of
fered each year by th e Association
o f A m erican Medical colleges. These
tests arc offered annually to p re 
m edical
students
in
colleges
throughout th e country to d e ter
m ine a stu d en t’s ability to learn
m aterial sim ilar to th at w hich he
w ill have in m edical school, and
they have been set up by the A s
sociation as one of th e norm al r e 
quirem ents for admission.
Any
student w ishing to tak e th is exam 
ination m ust m ake application not
la te r than Novem ber 11, to P rofes
sor Rogers of the Biology d ep art
m ent. The fee for taking th e test
w ill be one dollar per student.
If you plan on en tering a m edi
cal school during 1940, it Is essen
tial th at you take the exam ination
at this time, as these tests are used
by the admission officers of the
various m edical schools as a factor
in the selection of th eir students.
T his will be the last opportunity
this year for pre-m cdical students
to take this exam ination.

WHIP BELOIT

ore tops with the fellows who enjoy
sleeping ond lounging comfort—-mode
of
/

35c
3 for $1.00

—And what better way
to complete the ensem
ble than with Phoenix
fine socks.'
In addition to a definite
style rightness, the foot
that stands wear, the
perfect fit and comfort
able snugness, all go to
make Phoenix the perfect
sock for all purposes.

Geenen’s Dry Goods

durable bolbriggon thot lends

it

self easily ond readily to every body
movement they ore the acme of com
fort.
Made in several plain

shades

ond

with body striped shirts with plain
pants.

$ 1 .9 5

a n d

$ 2 .5 0

THIEDE GOOD CLOTHES

^
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Three Sororities Combine
To Present a Sport Dance
This Coming Saturday Eve
v e r y t h i n g finds its place
among th e social affairs as
the leaves of th e social calen
d a r turn, one by one, an d th ere
seems to be a resem blance to Moth
e r N ature's leaves, for th e prom i
nent events are scattered h ere and
there as the bright spots among the
social “leaves.”
Each w eek-end
sees a heterogeny of affairs ranging
from the most inform al steak fries
and hayrides to the most stately a f
fairs. more comm only know n as fra 
ternity, sorority, and dorm itory formals. Although everything finds
its rung on the social ladder, th ere
is seldom a w eek-end dedicated to
any one event. However, th is tim e
things are different, for th e w eek
end lias been reserved for a tim e
to honor Dad. And so w ith our
annual Dad’s day alm ost upon us.
we sec G reek society opening its
circle to include Dad, in fact, to
center its attention upon Dad.
Among th e groups entertain in g
for th e Dads is A lpha Chi Omega,
which is having an open house in
the rooms S atu rd ay afternoon fol
low ing the game. T he pledges of
A lpha Chi w ere honored w ith a
dinner given by the A ppleton
"alum s’* of the sorority M onday
evening. N ovem ber 6, at th e A p
pleton Women's club. For P atricia
H eenan this was a very special oc
casion. because it was h er first op
p ortunity to be w ith all h er sister
pledges because she was pledged
ju st recently.
A.D.Pi's E ntertain
T onight th e A.D.Pi's are going
to entertain th eir province presi
dent, Mrs. Engstrom, and Miss
Cope at a supper in th e room s Pal
G unther is planning th is supper.
Last Sunday in the A.D.Pi rooms
the pledges entertain ed tw o pledges
from each sorority at a breakfast,
which M artha H obart had charge
of.
D elta Gamma Dads are also go
ing to be entertain ed at an open
house Saturday afternoon. In col
laboration w ith th e Pi Phi G am m as
and Alpha Chi Omegas th e Delta
Gam m as are planning a sport dance
in the Little gym for this Saturday
night
Jan et
W orthing.
Ruth
Schrooder. and M ary M ueller, so
cial chairm en of the respective
groups are w orking together on
plans for th e dance.
The K.D.’s have an open house
for the Dads scheduled after the
game on S atu rd ay and a tea for
Sunday afternoon in honor oi the
Kappa Delta patronesses. Marion
Binzel and H arriette P eterm an are
in charge of the arrangem ents for
the a tta in .
Open House
T heta Dads have also been in v it
ed to an open house in th e rooms
after the game S aturday afternoon;
Lucille Leffingwell is in charge of
the arrangem ents.
In the Pi Phi rooms Dads are
likewise going to be entertained,
for the sorority is having an opc*n
house which is b e :ng arranged for
by C arm en C am pbell and B arbara
Jan e Groff.
S aturday noon the Dads of the
Betas are being honored at a
luncheon at the house. Then, after
the game an open house for th e
parents is being planned by Jim
Buchanan.
The Dolts are en tertaining their
Dads at a buffet supper from five
to seven o’clock at the D elt house
on S aturday night. *
Phi Alpha Dads will also be e n 
tertained. for th e fratern ity is
among those having an open house
following the game.
P aren ts and friends of the P hi
Delts have been invited to an open

E
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house after the football game S a t
urday, and to a buffet supper in
the evening. G eorge G arm en is in
charge of th e arrangem ents.
T he Phi Taus have sent in v ita
tions to th e ir Dads to have d in n er
w ith them at th eir house on S a tu r
day night.
Tonight the Sig Eps are cele b rat
ing F ounder’s day w ith a sm oker
at th e house, and S aturday they are
en tertaining th eir Dads at an open
house.

Millis Family Stops
A t Oberlin College
On Vacation in F.ast
Eastw ard ho! and so the Millis
fam ily w ent vacationing to B alti
m ore to visit relatives. O berlin was
an im portant stop and a point of
contrast to Lawrence. Mr. Millis
thinks "it is th e type of school you
expect to find in Ohio.” It is the
architectual m eeting place of the
east and th e west. “Red brick
buildings and
w hite lim estone
quadrangles mix, and tolerate a bit
of th e Spanish style in th e incongru
ous scene. Dorms are sm all and
w idely scattered and the students
get around on bicycles. The visi
tor. as he goes dodging in and out
along the cam pus walks, soon re a l
izes th at th e re are at least two
wheels for every two legs in O b er
lin.
Mr. Millis found th at "the stu 
dents th ere a re very serious. G irls
are not as well dressed or as goodlooking as th e Law rence group.”
However, th e re w ere th e friendly
faces of Miss W oodworth, who as
dean of women tran sferred from
Law rence tw o years ago. and her
secretary, Dorothy Fishel. form er
.secretary to the Law rence p resi
dent. Mr. C lippinger, fam iliar to
the L aw rence English D epartm ent
for thirteen years, was also seen
d uring th e trip.
Mr. Millis m entioned that “bad
w eather was a feature of the trip.
The last lap was the Alumni meuting in M ilw aukee and 82 loyal Lawrentians m ade up the inform al
gathering at th e City club. Mr.
Barrows. Mr. Flory. Mr. Dearans.
Miss M erccr and Mr. Mook w ere
among those present, and Mr. T rov
e r was the speaker. C om paring the
Law rence of 1906 to the Law rence
of 1939 he said th at since ha had
joined the college there had been
m any interesting changes, in the
buildings, faculty and students, to
m ake it w hat it is today.”

W H IP BELO IT

C in e m a C o m m en t
Bronte reaches the screen
BY GORDON SHURTLEFt*
Currently Playing:
Rio: startin g Friday: “The Real
G lory,” a p atriotic adventure and
rom ance in th e P h ilip p in e s w ith
G ary Cooper, A ndrea Leeds, and
David Niven; “P rid e of the Bluegrass,” w ith G antry, famous blind
horse, and E dith Fellows.
Appleton: T hursday and Friday:
“T he R etu rn of th e Frog" and “The
Demon B arber of Fleet Street," two
English h o rro r pictures. S tarting
S aturday: “They Shall Have M u
sic.” w ith Jasch a Heifetz. Andrea
Leeds, Jo el McCrea.
The first
screen appearance of world-fam ed
violinist H eifetz is m usically indeed
w orth seeing. C o-featured is “M u
tiny in th e Big House,” w ith C har
les Bickford and Barton McLane.
Elite:
T hursday
and
Friday:
'W uthering H eights," w ith Laurence
O livier, M erle Oberon. David Niv
en. G eraldine Fitzgerald. One you
must not miss.
The Week in Review:
S a m edium of expressing
emotion and th e emotional
relationship to art and beau
ty. none is so w ell-adapted, so
potentially capable of doing it.
and so consistently unsuccessful in
its all too few attem pts as is th e
screen. Yet conclusive evidence
of the unlim ited capacity of th e
screen for a rtistic em otional e x 
pression is to be found in “W uther
ing Heights,” c u rren tly playing at
the Elite th eatre. It is undoubted
ly th e finest p ictu re of the year,
and perhaps th e most significant
achievem ent in th e annals of real
screen art.
Adapted to th e screen from the
famous
Emily
B ronte classic.
“W uthering H eights” is perhaps th e
first motion picture to exceed a
great novel in greatness and beau
ty. "W uthering Heights.” on the
screen is what “W uthering Heights'
in novel form was m eant to bo
and should have been.
Emily
B ronte never com pletely u n d er
stood the tu rb u len ce and beauty of
her ch aracter o r the situations in
which they w ere placed, while
C harles M acA rthur and Ben H echt
have w ritten a screen play of am az
ing depth and understanding, m ore
poetic and beautiful than ever w as
the B ronte novel. D irector W il
liam W yler has m ade it m ore com 
pact dram atically than ever did
Miss Bronte, who lost herself too
frequently in needless plot intrica-

A

SAGE DANCE IS NOV. 29
T here will be an inform al
dance given by the Sageites at
the L ittle gym on November 29.
Norm B ecker's orchestra will
swing from 8:00 until 11:30 p.m.
Both Sage residents and upperclass town girls are invited to
attend. Tickets will be 50c.

L:>*

The shirt that's
All-American every year
The one shirt that remains a national favorite
year-in, year-out is the white shirt. It's always ap
propriate, neat, and becoming. Be sure you have
enough whites— and be sure they're Arrows. No
finer white shirts are made.

Look Your Best—
Life Is Short

We suggest Arrow Hitt, with a non-wilt collar,
Arrow Gordon, a sporty oxford, and Arrow Trump
with a long-wearing soft collar. Each is $2.

The Campus Tailor

Ellyn Beauty Shoppe
Ellyn Beck, Mgr.
Lobby of Conway Hotel
Phone 411

cics w hich were untrue to the
dram a of her characters.
The acting equals the brilliance
in w riting and direction. L aurence
Olivier, young English Shakespear
ian actor, portrays Heathcliffe with
depth and understanding that is
alm ost unbelievable. He takes away
th e m uddled Bronte picture and
gives you the real H eahcliffe—not
a demon alm ost unrelated to hu
m anity but a w arm, vibrant man
surrounded by hate and possessing
a love as great as any the world
has ever known. Merle O beron's
perform ance is’ a beautifully sensi
tive one; her restless, im pulsive
C athy brings out perfectly the wild
turbulence of th e love that was
H eathcliffe’s and C athy’s. G eraldine
Fitzgerald is a fascinating actress
and she m akes a poignant Isabella
Flora Robson’s Ellen is especially
n o t e w o r t h y . ____
Last w eek’s “The R oaring T w en
ties” was a noisy, vulgar, and
rath e r unfortunate attem pt to d ra 
matize once again th e days of the
bootlegger and the gangster. “UBoat 29” was successfully m elodra
matic, suspenseful and frequently
exciting. Its moral preachm ents
w ere m ercifully confined to one
short speech, which makes it much
m ore subtle than any of the other
pieces of w ar propaganda currently
flooding the screen. “Two B right
Boys” was em barassingly naive, but
M elville Cooper m anaged to inject
enough hum or into th e role of a
B ritish good-for-nothing w ith a
heart of gold in order to save the
picture from com plete bathos.
EDITORIALy MEETING
A very important meeting or

the Lawrentian editorial board
will be held this afternoon at
one o'clock in ilamar union. All
members are urged to be pres
ent.

Goblins Come
To Sage fiali
On Halloween
By Jane MocUly
The goblins w ere hobnobbing at
Saga on Tuesday night! Many a
pum pkin spread was held; and
while the spreads w ere attended,
there was d irty work a-foot.
The “Russell Sage Sucker L ist"
had tw enty signatures and could
have signed up plenty more had
tim e perm itted. This little p racti
cal joke was a “buzzing letter” th at
made the girls shriek aplenty, sign
the list, and pass it on to a friend.
Im agine how surprised Ruth Gould
was when her buzzer buzzed a tele
gram, and she rushed out of bed
only to have a huge w astebasket
cave in on her!
The gals received quite a shock
Wednesday m orning when they
went down to breakfast and saw
pictures of their men distributed all
through the dining hall. Jan W orth
ing seethed across the floor to
snatch up dear ole H auptli; and
Carol Johnson pleaded, “W here's my
father? Who took my father? He’<
a little gray-haired man." Tut. tut,
Mr. Johnson!
W hen the Sageites returned to
their rooms they found th a t th eir
nam eplates on the doors had been
switched: and the “Prom er G al
leries” looked plenty funny on the
—laundry room!
The prize crack of the evening
was m ade by Squelch-All-Briggs as
she thought she apprehended the
persons responsible for the foul
play. "Do you kids take adolescent
psychology? Well, you should!”

D u r in g
C o lle g e

D ays

It's
PA
W ho
P oys!

V

Shampoo and
Finger Wave
50c
Except Fri. & Sat.
CH IC BEAUTY SHOP
Tel. 635

Se« JOHN ROSS
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Arrows are Sanforized-Shrunk,
fabric shrinkage less than 1%
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Welcome
DADS!
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So W h a t?

B E A R IT

By Lichty

AST Saturday the Vikings suffered
their third defeat of the season, but
w e must not grumble or turn sour on
the squad or the coaches as a result of it.
In the first place, Coach Heselton, time
and again, has told chapel audiences that
they must expect to lose—we can’t win
every game. Then too, every team we
produce can’t win a championship.
We must remember that this year is
a “learning year.” The majority of the
players on that squad arc sophomores,
and, therefore, arc inexperienced in col
lege play. This has resulted in cases
of ‘jitters’ when the going was tough and
even, perhaps, in a lack of the proper de
sire to win. All this can and w ill be
overcome in .mother season.
There were ^evidences of this natural
improvement in our most recent contest
with Ripon. We saw a team which was
talking it up and fighting all the way.
They actually showed signs of a real de
sire to win and were in there doing their
best. There was no let-up, and even
though we did come out on the small end
of the score, we need not be ashamed
but, on the other hand, proud of the team.
They were a real Lawrence squad.
The attitude and enthusiasm of the
student body has been exceptionally good
this year. They have shown it win, lose,
or draw. Let’s maintain that spirit be
fore and after this next game and let’s
have no “Grandstand Coaches” or “Sun
day Morning Quarterbacks.”

L
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G o o d

L ib r a r y

B e M a d e

C a n

B e tte r

r i p HE reputation of the Lawrence colX lege library extends far beyond the
bounds of this immediate campus becausc
of its expert management and the circu
lation it has attained among the students.
This is due a large extent to the use
made through the planning of courses, but
it is also encouraged by the attractiveness
of the plant itself, and the fact that the
“libe” still is the best place around here
in which to study.
The conditions which existed there last
year are practically cleared up, and study
conditions there are as good as we have
ever seen, or better. The recent adoption
of the plan whereby freshmen women are
prohibited to study there after 8 p. m., and
the opening of Hamar union last spring,
have practically rendered it obsolete as a
campus dating bureau, and at last it is
becoming what it was intended for—a
place to study.
Our friend, “In the Doghouse,” brought
one fact to our attention, though it has
been realized by many if not all for a
long time, but has never been called to
the attention of the proper people. We
refer to the extrem ely poor lighting facil
ities on the desks in the stacks. The light
ing is so dim that one cannot remain long
without suffering eye-strain and even
then must keep the book which is being
read lying flat on the desk or there
is no light at all! To make matters worse,
w e have seen times when the already dim
bulbs were in such bad shape that the
filaments quivered when the electricity
w as turned on and the result was a danc
ing light which was interesting to watch
but the very devil to study by.
This all could be overcome by the in
stallation of new lamps which would be
attached to the shelf above each desk,
and which would be of the adjustable
type. Then, if a person wished to turn his
chair and read, with his back to the ac
tivity which necessarily is p r e s e t in the
main room, and which is a position of
fering a more comfortable position with
the feet on the window sills he
could do it under the proper lighting; and
if he then had to write a paper he could
set the ray of light onto the desk. It
stands to reason that a reading light isn't
necessarily the proper writing light.
If such an improvement involves too
much expense at this time, at least bulbs
of a larger wattage could be installed so
that even though forced to read and write
on the desk, one could do it without the
threat of eye-strain.
For suggestion number two, w e draw
on the "So They Say” Column which ap

'k, DOGHOUSE
T H E P H IL O S O P H IC A P P R O A C H

Dear Dad:

“Of course thr's unhappily married—bat the little fool doesn't realize it!”

peared last w-eek and in which it was
suggested that the Library be left open
on Sundays for study. This also might be
worked out to the advantage of the more
studious ones on campus and w ith a m in
imum of inconvenience to the Library
staff.
The stacks themselves need not be op
ened at all and circulation of books could
be prohibited. The fire doors could re
main lowered and the maintenance of
order placed in the hands of the students
themselves with one or two N Y.A. stu
dents working behind the desk as super
visors.
These two much-needed changes would
prove very advantageous to the studcntbody as a whole, and the sooner they
are made, the better.

C lo a k
H is

H a s

M e ta l

P ro v e d
H e re

a r g a r e t w e b s t e r , one of the
few important women directors of
today, and the director to whom Maurice
Evans ow es his success as Richard II and
Hamlet, has said that stamina, the
strength of an elephant, the courage of a
lion and the hide of a rhinoceros, are the
qualities she lists as being most essential
for a good director.
We don’t know whether Mr. Cloak has
these qualities or not, but we know the
ones he possesses must be similar, for he
has whatever it takes to start working
on a new show as soon as an old one is
over, to enthusiastically boost both our
productions and legitimate stage plays,
and to constantly remind us of what is
going on in the world of dramatic art
when we arc too busy to find out for
ourselves.
We know that he must be faced with
all the problems which inevitably arise
in the production of college plays, and
that he makes it all seem very simple.
We realize that he has worked very hard
to get us those added attractions on this
season’s program, and that right now he is
busy arranging a cast of fifty-tw o Water
man-trained artists on the stage, prepara
tory to the rising of the curtain on that
big-scale Gilbert and Sullivan operetta we
are about to see.
W’hile we are busy discussing the op
portunities we are afforded this year, to
see and hear artists, let’s not forget that
such entertainment comes at high costs
and as a result of the combined efforts of
our “Booster’’ of drama, his assistants, the
administration, without whose coopera
tion with both the theater and the student
body, the productions would be impossi
ble; and last but not least, the hard-work
ing but well-organized crews.

M

Inquiring
Reporter
E d ito r'* n ote: F ro m tim e to tim e w e w ill p u b lish
sym posium s on q u e stio n s of In te re st to stu d en t« a nd
fa c u lty m em bers. T hese w ill be on su b je c ts b o th
acad em ical an d oth erw ise. Y our ad v ic e on su b jec ts
to be used w ill be a p p re c ia te d an d should be tu rn e d
in a t th e L a w re n tia n office.

School days, school days,
Dear old golden rule days.
Reading and writing and high knee socks,
The topics of gab on all campus walks.
We have seen the legs of our campus
beauties encased in the bright red, green,
blue, and white knee socks—* style which
is storming the portals of our institution
of learning. Here are some of the view s
expressed by Lawrentians concerning
them.
To quote: P en n y B en n iso n , “Well, per
sonally I think it depends on the legs.”
J im D o n ah u e, her better half, says,
“They’re lousy. I think they sm ell.” S h ir 
ley H em p h ill puts, thumbs down. “They
remind me of grammar school.’* Along
this same line, Jim M oody says, “Makes
’em look juvenile and grammar schoolish.” Whereas, Bob A rn d t believes, “They
are just ducky. Makes them look unso
phisticated which I like.” B. J . G ro ff,
says, “I like them on some people, but
not everybody.”

Let’s look at this situation man to man.
You admit that it’s a tradition in our
fam ily that the men never spend too much
time with elementary details. For the
most part we are concentrating on doing
big things. Thus, you can see that the D in
elementary English shows that I’m not
wasting much time with trivialties that
any fifteen dollar-a-week secretary w ill
take care of once I’m out in business.
The F in Religion brings out another
strong hereditary trait. That prof can
talk ’till he’s blue in the face trying to
make me dogmatic and narrow, but I'm
going to keep right on standing on my
own feet. It will take a better man than
he to convince me that the Mohammcdons
even got to first base in their superstitious
beliefs.
The D in Economics might at first
glance seem like sheer negligence to you.
But wait a minute! For a man who pro
fesses to know all about money and stock
markets, that Professor Debit is one fine
example. I haye reason to suspicion that he
had his last square meal before the mar
ket crash in October, 1939. As you have
often said yourself, look how these scat
ter-brained New Deal professors have
spent the people’s hard-earned tax-m oney. They throw it away w ith the fine
abandon of a housewife in Goldblatt's
bargain basement.
The D- in chemistry is a personal mat
ter. Professor Sugah has called our own
John Smith, Mr. Jones, for the last three
weeks. He knows very w ell that w e’re the
pioneer Smith family in Beaver county.
Besides, he combs his hair twice a month
whether he needs it or not. You yourself
said, Mother, that anybody who is that
careless isn’t worth much consideration.
On the other hand, Professor McGonigle, we fellows call him “Smooth,” arous
es my interest as much as any man’s in
terest could be aroused in something as
dry as Econ* Reforms. But he’s a little
baffling. He writes on the black board
and lectures lacing the students at the
same time. The same technique w e boys
used when we stoic fruit off Tony Spirelli’s stand. I keep thinking that he’s trying
to slip one over on us by using the lec
ture dodge rs a decoy so that w e won’t
sec the cold dope he’s putting on the
board. You've alw ays maintained, and I
heartily agree, that there are times when
a man can be too damned clever.
You may have a point when you object
to the nine chapel cuts. At times, 1, too,
regret that seeming blemish on my record.
Yet, I know you’d agree that I noed to
take breakfast down town twice a w eek
if you ever were subjected to the war
time rations they serve here in the dorm’.
I
trust the old commonsense business
methods are giving you the usual success,
and that you’ll be able to send me a ‘‘five’*
to take care of incidentals for the Christ
mas Hop.
Respectfully,

JA C K T H O M A S, one of o u r b ra in
.
Jo h n .
tru s ts , is q u o te d as say in g , “ C o n fi
d e n tia lly , I d o n ’t lik e th e m to o w ell.
T hey m ak e a g irl look too u n p ro p o rhe aw r en tia n
tio n c d .”
E x p la in
y o u rse lf,
pliz
Published every T hursday during the col
JA C K . A m ong th e fre sh m e n , w e fin d
lege year by the L aw rentian Board of Con
trol of Lawrence College. Appleton, Wi«.
C LO M ARY B E N N ISO N say in g , “ I
A ll-A m erican
d o n ’t lik e th e m . I d o n ’t th in k th e y
M em ber
ilo a n y th in g fo r a n y b o d y , an d I h av e
s tric t in s tru c tio n s fro m hom e N O T to
Phsocided Cblle6icile Pres*
w e a r th e m .”
Distributor of
J o h n n y D ish er believes them to be
C o lle e s io ie D ig e s t

T

plenty nifty provided the wearer doesn't
have bow-lcgs or something else of like
nature.
H e rb e rt H eiss exclaimed, “Wow!
They sure do make ’em look like they
have funny legs alright, alright.” K atie
G ilb e rt says, “I suppose they’re nice in
cold weather, but I’d rather freeze.” D oro
th y T u rn e r remarked, “They’re warm and
comfortable. What makes the men think
they’re fashion experts anyhow?”
C aro l K ay has a pair her uncle wore
in the World war and she says, “I think
th e kids should wear them to keep their
calves warm.”
To top it off, w e find that big Len Liss
believes that‘/ ‘it all depends on the girl.”
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Squad Will Fight
To Win Season’s
Last Grid Battle
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VIKES STOP KRCMAR THIS TIME RUT RIPON WINS

St. Norbert Frosh
Outplay Lawrence
Yearlings, 26 to 7

Griffith, Plinski, Virgilli,
And Zimonick Star
For Invaders

Former Green Bay Ath
letes Star for
Knights

L ast S aturday, th e Ripon Redmon com pletely sm ashed L aw 
rence's hope for a 500 per cent ra t
ing in the M idwest conference and
at the sam e tim e rid the V ikings
of the possibility of w inning all of
its four hom e games.
This Saturday w ill bring the Be
loit gold to W hiting Field to battle
L aw rence in the final V iking game
of the 1939 football season. In this
gam e th e sophom ores and juniors
w ill be fighting to w in the last game
cf the cu rren t season, w hile the se
niors, in th eir last college football
game w ill be giving th eir best. This
game should prove interesting be
cause of the intense riv alry betw een
the tw o squads.
Defeats G rinnell
Beloit, after losing tw o touch
games to C arlcton and Cornell, did
a right about face last Saturday,
and cam e from behind, afte r lag 
ging by a 19-0 count, to conquer the
strong G rinnell team to th e tune
of 26-19. Law rence w ill be the
underdog
again
th is
w eekend
against Beloit, a team w hich can
rise to great heights as evidenced
in its spectacular com eback victory
over G rinnell.
The outstanding
m en on th e Beloit squad th is season
are, undoubtedly, B runo Virgilli. a
great pass receiver: G riffith, the
o th er half of the Beloit pass attack:
Zim onick. good defensive end: and
Plinski, thin, h ard-driving fullback.
Last S atu rd ay 's game brought
forth th e great defensive play of
D ave Spaulding, who has filled in
most of the season as guard. The
consistent good playing of Kaemrner and N encki was outstanding.
Probable line-up:
U w rrn rr
Beloit
T.ingle
RE
Zim onick
Jones
RT
Cox
Zwergcl
RG
Monroe
G arvey
C
Chadwick
Spaulding
LG
Thomas
M essenger
LT
Duncan
Nystrom
LE
Giloth
Romano
Q
G riffith
Nencki
LH
May
Buesing
RH
Day
K aem m cr
F
P linski

It looks as if the L aw rence Frosh
had an off day w hen they played
St. N orbert's Frosh here last F ri
day afternoon on W hiting field.
The Knight freshm en took them
into camp, 26-7, w ith several for
m er G reen Bay athletes in star
ring roles.
St. N orbert connected for ;i first
period touchdown.
M cLaughlin,
right tackle, fell on th e ball in the
Lawrence end zone after a blocked
punt and A 1 B orrem ans tried the
extra point. The kick was blocked,
but Law rence was offside, and half
back Macki scored the point on an
end run.
In the second period Law rence
tied the score on a T ruchan-to-M eyer forw ard pass from th e 10 -yard
line, plus a conversion by Star.
Shortly after that event. Louis
Minuti, St. N orbert back, was toss
ed from the game for slugging.
In the th ird period St. N orbert
moved into the lead when Bill
Destichc, skirted left end from the
Law rence 16-yard line and rode
over the goal. M acki’s forw ard pass
to W alker failed for the extra point,
and St N orbert led 13 to 7.
Throw s Long Pass
Early in the fourth period Mack!
sailed a long forw ard pass to
Picard, an end, on the Law rence 8 yard line, and in tw o plunges
Macki hauled it over. B orrem ans
kicked the extra point, m aking th e
score 20 to 7.
The final Saint touchdow n was
scored by Destiche. who stepped
around left end from the 10 -yard
line.
The starting lineups:
St. N orbert
Lawrence
LE
H in k in
Picard
LT
H ru d k a
K uehn
Borrem ans
LG
K ram er
Kelly
C
F rancis
RG
W illm ert
McCabc
RT
Liss
McLaughlin
RE
B uesing
Walker
QB
S tar
Wondratli
LH
Rhodes
Minuti
RH
C rossett
Macki
FB
T ruchan
Destiche

Girls Varsity Teams
In Bow ling, Hockey
Are Named Recently
T he girls varsity hockey team
w as announced th is week. Those
chosen w ere Rounds. Buswell, Betty
White. Kalitsch. A ngerm eyer. B ues
ing, Marker, M eyer, M ary White.
Glasow, Snyder. Kemp, and Bennison.
The various class hockey team s
w ere also announced. The selec
tions, according to classes w ere as
follows: seniors — Young. M artin,
and Koffend; ju n io rs — H um leker.
M ueller, Grise, C arpenter, and Pelton: sophom ores — Jensen. Rosen
thal, Heth. E. Johnson, Erickson.
L inquist, Dewar. Duncan. Locke.
Jackson: freshm en — D orothy P e t
erson, K inningham . C arol Heth,
R othschild, T urner. Connor, H obart.
M attm iller. G ilbert. Ladwig. C. M.
Bennison. Boyd, and Melzer.
The girls bow ling team s, both
varsity and class w ere also named,
including Buswell, Held, B. Strong,
Sim rall, and Glasow on th e v a r
sity; and H ubbard, Linquist. H arker, Dewar, Jensen, and F. Johnson
on the class team .
The resu lts of th e intersorority
tennis showed th e A lpha Chi O m e
ga's on top w ith the D elta Gamma's
in second place.

T his picture of the Law rence-R ipon game w hich th e Vikings lost, 13- 0 . was taken in the second quarter
w hen L aw rence was still keeping close watch on the elusive Kipon back, Sveto K rem ar, No. 40. The picture
also shows, left to right, G ierhahan, No. 48. Ripnn tackle on the ground, Zwergel, Lawrence, No. 22, Linfile,
Law rence No. 17, G arvey, Lawrence, No. 19, and K aem m er Lawrence.
evcr, by w inning th eir rem aining
games w ith Coe and Monmouth,
Knox can share in the title. A de
feat for any of these m entioned will
allow for too m any possibilities to
com prehend.
Vikes T.ose Hope of Eml The Knox-Coe game is to be play
ed on S aturday m orning due to the
ing in F i r s t
N otre Dame-Iowa game. N either
can afford another defeat and re 
Division
tain title aspirations. C arleton will
have th eir hands full at Ripon as
MIDW EST CONFERENCE
W. L. T. Pel. PI*. O V. the Redmen have come along fast
Carleton
» 1 0 .?M 4» M> since th eir first tw o games. They
» 1 • ,7.Vj 7« 1» released a potent pass attack to de
Cornell
H
Knot
t 1 II .•Ml? i<;
Si SI feat a stubborn L aw rence team in
Cor
•1 1 t
* 1 1
w «« their most recent conquest. Beloit
Kipon
Monmouth
1 « 1 .«7* »4 »4 and Law rence will stage th e ir a n 
Rrloit
1 S 1 ..to«» :»x •4 nual battle at A ppleton Saturday
(Irinnrll
1 :i •
•Ï» » V!
.•¿.’Vo n «7 and each will be striving to evade
l.aw mice
1 s •
the stigma of the cellar. F or Ripon,
l.AST WEEK'S SC OKI S
Beloit, and Lawrence, it m arks the
Itrluit
(irinnrll IV.
end o f the season. G rinnell m eets
Car Ir Io i l II. Cor •>.
Cornell S. Kites 0.
W ashburn in th e only non-confer
Ripnn 1:1. I.awrrnce 0.
ence game.
Monmouth î*>, Au|U«tanna A.
THIS WEEK'S GAMES
Picture o f Vine Jones
Friday
Monmouth at ('ornrll

Carleton, Cornell
Lead Midwest Race

Is in Football Journal

Saturday
Knot at Cor «Morning).
Beloit at U wrrnrr.
Carleton at Kipon.
(irinnrll at Wa*hburn.
The M idwest confercnce football
race was throw n into a compact
confusion as th e resu lt of games
played last Saturday. Two upsets
and victories by tw o favorites has
sh ru n k the percentage spread so
th a t all nine m em bers are w ithin
500 points. A lthough th e re are still
tw o w eeks of th e season rem aining
all team s have been victorious and
everyone has lost at least one con
test. The cham pions of a year ago
ar enow in last place and Carleton
has gone from the tail end to the
top to be tied w ith Cornell.
This w eek’s program opens on
F riday w ith M onm outh traveling to
M ount V ernon, Iowa, to m eet C or
nell. The tw o best lines in the con
ference w ill face each other in this
contest. If C ornell tips the Scots
an d C arleton is successful on th eir
invasion of Ripon these tw o team s
will m eet for th e cham pionship on
N ovem ber 18th a t Cornell. How-

A large picture of Vince Jones,
the buxom Vike tackle, appeared on
th e front page of last w eek's edi
tion of “Football News,” th e national
gridiron journal. The reason for his
sudden break into national p rint
w as his recent long ru n for a
touchdow n. As this paper goes to
press, he has y et to receive an offer
from Hollywood or a professional
club.

i

J O H N S O N 'S
C LEA N ER S
SUITS
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Phone 558
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1244 E. Wisconsin Ave.
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PIANO TECH N ICIA N

for
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WHIP BELOIT
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SORORITY
and
FRA TERN ITY
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Job Printing of oil
descriptions.
Phone 1054
Hotel Appleton Bldg.

Get Your Favorite Records
in
Populor or Standard Releases
ot the

MEYER SEEGER MUSIC CO.
New Issues Received Regularly

Third South Is Champ
In Dormitory League
T hird south again displayed its
superiority in dorm itory touch
football by turning back second
north Monday for the second con
secutive time, 13 to 6 . By virtue of
this trium ph, the touch football
plaque will be aw arded to the w in
ners. and will be kept on this floor
for the coming year.
The game was m arked by the out
standing play of G ene Kennedy. He
starred defensively, and also scored
one of the w inners’ touchdowns.
This was done on the second play
after the kirkoff. Jim Slauson also
looked good for the champs. The
losers’ only score came on a pass
from Fredrickson to H arvey, who
were th e standouts for second
north.

THE

Pogc b»x

Lawrence Suffers
Third Conference
Defeat of Season
I.aleral From Kaemmer
To Nenki Is Best O f
fensive Play
The Vikings suffered then third
conference defeat ot this season,
when Hipon threw *passes to win
lit to 0 . With this defeat the Vikmg.s lost all hope of ending up in
the first division of the Midwest
conference. With only one sam e re 
maining, Beloit, they can’t get over
a too percentage.
The Vikings played in Ripon’s
territo ry for a good share of the
first three q u arters, but when they
got w ithin striking distance their
offensive th ru sts were stopped, and
they iilway failed to score. Hipon
THE STATISTICS
Total yards gained—Lawrence
250, Ripon 242: yards by passing
Lawrence 71. Ripon 79; yards
by rushing—Lawrence 179. Rip
on 1(53; attem pted passes—Law 
rence 13. Ripon 9; passes com
pleted—Law rence 4. Ripon 7;
l>a s.'s intercepted—Lawrence 2.
Ripon 0; penalties—Lawrence H
for 50 yards, Ripon 5 for 45
yards; first dow ns—Lawrence 8,
Ripon 9; fum bles—Lawrence 6.
recovered 4: Ripon 3, recovered
0.
took to the air in the fourth q u a r
ter. and there they found victory.
T he Viking's pass defense just
w asn't, and Sveto K rcmar. star
bat k for Ripon. tossed a pass to
Ken Miller on the goal line for
Ripon*» first score. They worked
another pass play for the point
afte r touchdown. A few plays lat
er. after blocking Buesing’s punt,
K rcm ar threw again over the
heads of the defensive backs for a
first down on the Vinkimg's 10.
H ere Krcm ar faded back as if to
p.t>s and then scam pered around end
for the second and final m arker.
*n*e kick was wide and scon* stood
Ripon 13, Law rence 0
Lone (iain
In the first q u arter after in ex
change of punts. A rt K acmmcr
went off tackle, and when almost
tackled, he lateraled to Nencki It
looked like a touchdow n for a few
minutes, but he was hauled down
on Hipon’s 2G after a gain of 55
yards. They got no farth er when
both passes and runs failed, and
they lust the ball on downs. Again
in the second quarter, a pass from
Nencki to Linglc was good to the
Ripon L'H but four plays later give
tip the ball w ith little gained After
recovering n fum ble on Ripon’s HI
yard line the Vikings tried a place
kiek. but it was short.
In the third qu arter play was
mostly in Ripon’s territo ry but was
largely a punting duel. When the
fourth q u arter opened Ripon had
th e ball on the Viking’s 40. After
an exchange of punts in which
Ripon got the b etter of it. K rcm ar
slid off tackle for a first down on
the Viking's 23. They scored sh o rt
ly after this as explained earlier.
A fter the first touchdow n against
them the Law rence squad started a
march, and Buesitig retu rn ed the

Bill Werner Wins
Guessing Contest
Last week, like all others so far
this year, was studded w ith upsets.
One thing is th at you people
who entered th e contest d idn’t do
so well e ith e r—so there. H ere are
ten m ore gam es—how do you pick
’em? Don't forget, guess the scores
and place them in th e box outside
of the L aw rentian office before S a t
urday noon. H ere they are—
Lawrence 13
Beloit 7
For certain psychological reasons
I’ll take our Vikes. In spite of Be
loit’s pointing for this game—I’ll
tak e Heselton and Co.
Illinois 20
Wisconsin 7 '
The conquerors of M ichigan have
had an up and down season, but
they still will have enough to take
our Badgers.
Notre Dame 20
Iowa 13
Kennick and Co. will not have
quite enough pow er to cope w ith
Coach Layden's boys from South
Bend.
Michigan 20
Minnesota 7
I think th e W olverines will
bounce back plenty h ard after th eir
defeat last week.
Ohio State 45
Chicago 7
No explanation is needed here.
Northwestern 14
Pardee 7
-The Wildcats seem to be rolling
a fter a ra th e r uncertain start.
Fordhsm 14
Indiana 7
The Rams appear plenty strong
this year, but the Hoosicrs will be
in th ere all the time.
Southern Calif. 13 Stanford 0
T he Trojans arc gunning for an
other Rose Bowl invitation.
Carnegie Tech 20 Pittsburgh 10
I’ll string along w ith C arnegie
Ti*eh, but it will be a good game.
Alabama 14
Tulane 7
F rank Thomas and Co. appear to
have too much strength this year.
How do you like these? Not so
hot h u h 9 Well, you try.
kickoff 34 yards to his own 40 and
Nencki added 11 m ore for a first
down on Ripon's 49. Here th e
drive ended when Buesing's punt
was blocked and rolled to th e 29
w here Buesing recovered it. b u t it
had been fourth down and lost th e
ball. A pass by Ripon m ade way
for their final score a ru n around
right end in the closing minutes.
The Vikings started an o ther drive
after the kickoff but it w as halted
by an interception on a pass.
The lineups;
Law rence
Ripon
Nvstrom
LR
Townsend
Jones
LT
G ierhahan
Florin
1X3
Anderson
G arvey
C
H alam ka
Zwergel
RG
Jan tz
Messenger
RT
Croft
Linglc
RE
R em ber
Romano
Q
G atzke
Buesing
LH
G errie
Vcncki
RH
M iller
Kacmmcr
F
P eters
I<awrcnce
0
0
0
0— 0
Ripon
0
0 0 13—13
Substitutions — Ripon: Buckley
for Croft. K rcm ar for G atzke. Christiens-en for G errie, G ilkey for Tow n
send. W allschlager for G ierhahan,
Knop for H alam ka. K ate for A n
derson. Sm ith for Miller, Schwass
for Jantz; Law rence: Spalding for
Zwcrbel. K irchoff for Nystrom. Mc
Intosh for G arvey. S tu art for
I.ingle. Weiss for Messenger. How
ell for Spalding.
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Michigan Defeat Is Not
Predicted by Con
testants
The closest race in the football
score guessing contest all this year
finally ended up w ith B ill W erner
ahead of Howard D arling by the
narrow est of narrow m argins. The
person in third place was very
close, too, but we w on’t m ention
h er name. Bill gets his choice of
two tickets to either the Rio o r
the A ppleton theater, and Howard
D arling gets the other two.
The w orst upset, M ichigan's de
feat at th e hands of th e “Fighting
Illini,” w asn't predicted by any of
the contestants.
A few took a
chance and sided w ith Iowa over
P urdue, and several picked N orth
w estern to tu rn B ill D eCorrevont
loose on th e Golden Goppers.
This w eek’s contest was also
m arked by an increase in en tran ts
in th e contest.

Beloit
L aw rence

(
(

)
)

Wisconsin
Illinois

(
(

)
)

Iowa
N otre Dame

(
(

>
)

M innesota
M ichigan

f
(

)
)

Chicago
Ohio State

(
(

)
)

N orthw estern
P urdue

(
(

)
)

Fordham
Indiana

(
(

>
)

Southern C alifornia
Stanford

f
(

>
)

C arnegie Tech
P ittsburgh

(
(

)
)

Alabama
Tulane

(
<

)
>

B ea v er W ill S p eak o n
Involution N o v em b er 9

All-Stars Lose to
Delts in Close Tilt
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T five o’clock last S aturday
afternoon I w asn't pleased
with- the result of the game,
but I did like the way the team
lost. The gam e was hard fought,
and L aw rence gave Ripon a b attle
all th e way. Never, during the
whole game, did L aw rence concede
victory or give up. No coach could
ask for m ore from a team.
I felt th e turning point of the
game was in the last part of the
th ird q u a rte r w hen Law rence re 
ceived tw o fifteen y ard penalties
in close succession
Perhaps you
can rem em ber how it happened.
We had th e ball on our own forty
yard line w ith first down and ten
to go. Two substantial gains w ere
made, the second of w hich gave us
first dow n. The la tte r play was
called back, and we w ere penalized
fifteen yard s for holding. On e x 
changes of punts we w ere placed
on our ow n tw enty yard line, w hen
th e ball bounced over Buesing's
head, preventing his m aking a good
ru n back. N encki took the ball to
our ih irty yard line and a first
down. This play was called back
because of holding, and we w ere
forced to punt from our goal line.
Thus, tw o good drives failed be
cause of the tw o heavy penalties.
If the fourth q u a rte r had started
w ith the ball deep in R ipon’s te r r i
tory instead of on o u r forty yard
line, w e m ight have been able to
put on a drive th at would have tied
the score, instead of letting Ripon
score ano ther touchdow n and cinch
th e game. Even in th e fourth q u a r
te r wc nearly had a touchdown
w hen “Bucs” took th e kickoff. It
was only by a m atter of inches that
B uesing was tackled.
The most spectacular play of the
game occurred in th e first q u arter
w hen K aem m er plunged through
the line and then lateraled to
Nencki. The gain in yardage was

A
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MEATS

o L au n ch a g ra d u a te
o n h is c a r e e r w ith THE to o ls
necvl d to a p p ly h is e d u c a tio n
o v r r y d a y — SHEAFFERS, t h e
ONLY LIFETIME P e n s (Id e n tifie d
b y th e W h ite D ot), m a tc h e d
w ith FINELINE P e n c ils. G iv e
th e s e to a g r a d u a te a n d y o u ’ll
liv e in h is m in d (a n d h virt)
for th e r e s t of h is life.

large, so I thought we had a touch
down drive under way. However,
w’e lost the ball on downs.
Again in the sam e q u arter, w e
m ade a first dow n w hen w e had
the whole backfield stand up except
the blocker who took the ball for a
first down. The referee thought
both sides w ere off-side so the play
had to go over again.
Next week is our last game of
the season. It is w ith Beloit, and
I’m m aking no predictions after
hearing about Beloit’s spotting
G rinneil 19 points in the first q u a r
ter and then w inning. 26 to 19.
B ernie Heselton.

SATURDAY
A FOUR STAR MUSICAL ATTRACTION!

INCORPORATED

$1.00 vp

Delta Tau Delta, th e In te r-fra te r
nity Touch Football cham pions
again displayed their superiority by
turning back the team of A ll-Stars,
64 to 51.
Though the cham ps needed e x 
tended tim e to decide the contest
as th e score read 45 all at the end
of the regulation tim e, they took
the opening kickoff of the over-tim e
and converted it into a touchdow n.
The rem aining m inutes w ere play 
ed alm ost in darkness, and th e
D elts scored tw ice before the final
gun went off. At least one to u ch 
down was scored by each player of
the w inning team, but Spencer took
scoring honors w ith th ree counters,
w hile Suszycki scored two.
For the A ll-Stars Ray R iem er
snared passes to account for four
touchdow ns w hile F reddie A tkinson
was ru n n er-u p w ith two.
Those who saw action for th e
Delts a re as follows: Cape. H irst,
H rudka. Spencer. Suszycki. Nixon,
and P ruit. The A ll-S tar players
w ere Hoffman, Atkinson. Smith.
Riem er, Pope, Fredrickson, and
Donahue.

St o rt s

Paul C hester Beaver, assistant
professor of biology, w ill speak to
the Science club on Thursday, N ov
em ber 9. on th e subject of evolu
tion in regard to population p ro b 
lems. Mr. B eaver is particularly in 
terested in th e evolutionary phase
of this problem, and as a biologist.
is w ell-inform ed upon th e subject.
TTie Science club m eeting will be
held as usual in th e chem istry lec
tu re room in science hall at 7:15
p.m.

HOPFENSPERGER

IJ.9S
*1.75 up

Champs Needed Extended
Time to Decide
Contest

CHARLES BICKFORD
BARTON McLANE S 3 R 5

Joel
Andrea
McCREA • LEEDS
Walter BRENNAN
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“Utopia Limited**
Will be Given on
AST w eek's game was sw ell—
th ree of the four quarters.
L forThen—bingo—th
Monday, Nov. 10
ere w ent an-

jth e r L aw rence game. Why is it
¡hat L aw rence is good for a m ajor
portion of a game, bu t w hen the
going gets tough, the game gets
tasy for the Vike competition?
It has been heard by th e editor
from various reliable sources that
fit the beginning of a game. Law 
rence puts a swell team on th e field.
The team is alw ays scrapping and
lighting until th eir opponents score.
Then som ething folds. The editor
has backed the Vike spirit all along
this season, b u t after listening to
th e statem ent th a t—once Law rence
is behind, th eir dobbers arc dow n—
and then w atching and reading
about th e Vike games th is year,
he must agree th at this state
m ent appears to be true.
*
*
*
With this statem ent burning in
the editor’s mind, he wishes to
relay it to the student body and
the players. On Saturday, the
boys on the ¿quad are going to
be playing w ith their “dobbers"
up. How about the students? If
Beloit happens to score first, le t’s
hear a little noise from the Law 
rence students to pep the boys up.
There is a n atural reaction to let
down w hen a score is made
against you. but w hen the stu 
dents prod the boys on. then
they'll come back and close our
season w ith a real victory.
*
*
*
Could be th at Ripon w ill have a
good team next year. too. On th eir
squad, they have th ree seniors, and
about six juniors. The starting
backfield. plus K rcm ar will be back
again next year. Don't w orry, Ripon.
w e’ll give you a real game.
That reported statem ent that
K rcm ar, num ber 40 on Ripon. was
hurt, ap parently was unfounded.
T he only thing that guy didn’t do
In the game was s ta rt—but he was
in th ere plenty early anyway.
**
*
*
Looks like th e Vike passing game
isn't so bad. Romano. Lingle. and
others have forged ahead as re 
liable pass receivers.
*
*
*
Did you notice that hig tackle
th a t started the game for Kipon
opposite Jones? A fter the Vike
first offensive play, the big boy
from Ripon was limping, and he
».pent the rest cf the game w arm 
ing up in front of the Ripon
brneh.
*
*
*
Take nolice—Knox has had only
eight points scored against them in
Ihree games. The game they lost
was to C ornell last w’eek by th e
tcore of eight to zero.
L aw rence has th e lowest total
points scored of any teams. Maybe
not after S aturday, though.
*
*
*
Look w here G rinnell is. The new
m em ber in the conference was sup
posed to w alk aw ay w ith th e con
science. Maybe the M id-west con
ference has som ething after all.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Scaphio, Glen Lockrey; Thantis,
George G arm an; R arara (the Public
E xploder), C harles K orble; Calynx
(the Utopian V ice-C ham berlain),
Alan Florin; Lord D ram aleigh (a
B ritish Lord C ham berlain), George
G m einer; . C a p t a i n G itzbattleaxe
(F irst Life G uard), Bill Houge;
Captain S ir Edward Corcoran,
K.C.B. (of th e Royal N avy), L ester
Schultz; Mr. G oldbury (a Company
P rom oter), Seldon Spencer; Sir
Bailey B arre, Q.C., M.P., Gordon
D rake; Mr.- Blushington (of the
county council), Woodioka Ahlse;
Princess Zara (Eldest D aughter
of King P aram ount). M arie Illingsw orth;
Princess
Nekaya,
Ann
Blakem an; Princess Kalyba. Betty
B urger; Lady Sophy (their English
G ouvernante), Dorothy Flitcroft;
Snlata, Jean West; Melcne, Joan
Glasow; Phylla. H arriet Peterm an.
The troopers arc Robert A rndt. A rt
Kuemer, A1 Haak. and Duane Schum aker.
The chorus consists of Carm en
Campbell, M adeline Simmons. Ruth
Glass, Mary Young. A ndrea S tep h 
enson. H arriette Peters, B arbara
Rounds. B etty Jan e Schoonm aker,
Jan et Blum er, Sylvia Scott, G eor
gia Bettinghaus, Ja n e Porter, Betty
Landis, B lanche Q uincannon. Ruth
Ragland, G rada DeMore, Florette
Zuelke. Patricia G uenther, Ruth
Iwen, R obert Johnson. Howard D ar
ling. R obert Mess, Gordon D rake,
Benjam in Ewers. Ralph Digman,
Roy Griesbach. Thomas G ochnauer,
John H emphill, Edwin Galloway,
John Rosebush, and Greg H unter.

Lutheran Group H ill
Hold Meeting Sunday
The first m eeting of the Young
People’s L utheran association will
be held this Sunday at the T rin 
ity L utheran church from 4:00 to
5:15. The church is located at K im 
ball and Allen Streets. All L u th 
eran students of the college and all
others who are interested are cor
dially invited V arious variety p ro 
gram«? are being planned for each
meeting.
SOC IETY HAS PARTY
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary society
of classical languages, will have a
party in Miss W iegand’s suite at
Sage tonight at 7:15 p. m.
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Amos Lawrence Club
Geneva Club Will
Meets Sunday , Nov. 5
Al President's Home
Amos L aw rence club members
gathered again in the Parish hall
basem ent of All Saints church on
Sunday evening, November 5, for a
sem i-m onthly w orship service, sup
per, and inform al discussion.
Following supper and the period
of worship, the discussion centered
about religious problem s and ques
tions volunteered by student m em 
bers.
The next m eeting of Amos L aw 
rence club will be held in two
weeks, on Sunday, November 19.

The Geneva club will hold its
m eeting Thursday evening at the
home of P resident Barrows, from
seven to eight o’clock. Mrs. B ar
rows w ill be the speaker of the eve
ning. T he m eeting w ill close early
enough for freshm en to get back
to the dorm s on time.

E wish th at w hoever is
tam pering w ith our column,
w ouldn’t . . . it is a distinct
shock to us to see o u r vitriolic in 
vectives of a Tuesday night d ead
line . . . tu rn into M ilquetoastian
m utterances by the Thursday a.m.
new s p rint . . . It sm acks of
Ormsby Entertains
sabotage or the capitalistic system
. . . so—cot eet out, keeds . . .
Bethurum at Dinner
or else. . . . Serm ons on a soap
On
W ednesday
evening
the
box . . . by R. NOONAN. . . .
Ormsby girls entertained Miss Dor
“Yeah, th ey ’ve put a new radioothy B ethurum , professor of Eng
victrola com bination in the DG
lish, at dinner. A fter dinner the
rooms—and I’m against it . . . it’s
to provide entertain m en t for the who shall rem ain anonymous . . . first of a series of bull sessions took
gals and th eir dates. I’m told . . . named ELLI and SHIRLEY . . . place in the Ormsby parlor. The
but in the good old days . . , you Have you missed any good trains subject under discussion was “Uni
never heard MARGE and BILL re lately? . . . We overheard a big versity Life in England.” A lter a
quest a floor-show . , . another business doubledeal the other night talk by Miss B ethurum , the fciils
thing, it makes the place too popu betw een W. PARKER and stooge asked questions.
lar . . . now DOTTIE and I have . . . the form er bet the latter he
to go to -Snide’s to be alone.” . . . could w alk off w ith the la tte r’s Megrew to be Speaker
We would like to get our hand* girl for the asking . . . said stooge
4t V. o f lAfe Meeting
on the rats . . . who persuad w anted to back his belief that same
ed the adm inistration . . .
to couldn’t be done, w ith sheckels.
On S unday evening at seven
play ROOSEVELT w ith the date starting kinda high but DON o’clock the U niversity of Life will
w hen nine weeks’ grades had to I JUAN PARKER got cold feet . . . meet as usual at the P resbyterian
be in . . . w hen we were al and the stakes ended up to be one church. Hazen Kaul will lead the
ready p retty gumm ed up over (1) nickel — probably in Confeder- vesper service and Betty Schoothe T hanksrivine business , . . j ate coin. . . . The Town G irls’ room m aker w ill >be the soloist. A fter
quote Woody Olson: “It sounds was packed last Sunday afternoon the service Dr. K epler’s group will
like F ourth North to me." . . . | . . . after the fem m es read BAY- hear Mr. Megrew speak on “A it
RAY,
surnam ed
CHADWICK, [ LEY’s confessions . . . all but A. J. and Religion,” and Mr. Bell’s group
seems to be having difficulty in | appeared . . . but m aybe she will discuss problem s of courtyhip
finding a freshm an gnl . . . who ! doesn’t read editorials. . . .
and m arriage
can keep up with him . . . while
MARY ELLEN thinks w hoever is
sending
h er
those
anonymous
posies . . . is ra th e r PRECIOUS
Sto rts
. . . JA N ET WORTHING, a rriv 
ing starry-eyed from a w eek-end
trek . . . "He plays th e uke. he’s
from D ubuque, I w ent for th a t.” . . .
We had been of th e opinion that
Facing Dcoth ond Danger
the em bargo against silk stockings
had departed from these portals
For Life ond Love - - - - . . . along w ith SPIK E DONOVAN
and the Peace G roup b u t w e were
G ary Cooper as you like him best . . .
m istaken judging from th e woolloving, fighting, adventuring on the edge
clad gams of half the fem ale popu
of a tropical jungle . . .
lation at Lawrence . . . th an k God
in a roaring, rom antic
for th e oth er half. . . . QUENTIN
BARNES in a dith er as to w hether
picture w ith your fahe should hang his B eta pin or Phi
voiite star in his peiBcte key. . . . F or a w hile there
fect role . . . in this
Saturday evening PEG CHAL
car's big hit!
MERS had double trouble . . .
but she finished the evening doing
things UP BRAUN. . . . B. STRONG
held a sm oker at Sage th e other
eve . . . but the w rong people ati tended.
Ilow we envy colum nists like
JO E, who ran ad lib about th e ir
seul w hen their colum ns ru n out
I of juice
hut. unfortunately
we don't have a soul, it seems
. . . not even a conscience . . ,
Aside to a couplo of sophom ores

W

FRIDAY

B u e t o w ’s B e a u t y S h o p
225 E. College Ave.

Coll 902

HOFFMANN
PURITAN BAKERY

EDITH FELLOWS and GANTRY in
“PRIDE OF THE BLUE GRASS"

"We Specialize In All Kinds of
FANCY PASTRY"
Phone 423

423 W. College Ave.

A H A R D TACKLE
It takes plenty of strength and pow er to m ake
a hard tackle . . . T hat’s why football coaches
advise “D rink m ore milk!” Schaefer’s Milk is
your best bet for health!

WELCOME DADS!
W E HOPE YOU ENJOY TH E GAME?

BRAUTIGAN'S BARBER SHOP
4th Floor, Zuelke Bldg.

SCHAEFER DAIRY PRODUCTS

G la d

to

See

Y o u

D ad !

Phone SM S

CAMPY
Penney's Compus

COAT

19.75

J

All wool knit fleece with
wool quilted interlining!
Popular tan color. Sizes
1 2 -2 0 .

J.C. Penney Co.

We specialize in decorating
Birthday Cakes
Decorated Angel Food and
Sunshine Cakes 70c

ELM TREE BAKERY
Phone 7000

COPPER

KETTLE
fS B I
RESTA UR AN T
'Famous for fine foods'
Since 1933

531 W. College Ave.

Phone 5446
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Jeers, Cheers and
Hisses (»reet Play
Enacted by Sunset
Heavy Melodrama 1» (¿iven in Chapel on
Friday
Jeers, checrs. and hearty hisses
sw ept through the Chapel last F ri
day. November 3, as Sunset breez
ed through a heavy melodrama. “He
Ain't Done R ight by Nell,” by W il
ber Braun. A fter an introduction
by the president of Sunset, Ed Marcellus, the dram a began, continued
and ended in the hum ble kitchen
of G ranny Perkins, played by C ar
oline Kemler.
The villian of the piece was g reet
ed with boos, hisses, and violent e x 
pressions of disapproval.
Hilton
Hayes, (Jack Bodilly). gave his all
to th e part, from vicious m ustache
tw irling and offside rem arks to the
audience, to a classic interpretation
of how to handle a cane.
L ittle Nell, the heroine, played by
Monica W orsley, touched every
em otion of the audience, including
a new one, w hen she weepingly
said goodbye to th e Old Homestead
w hile em bracing a hot stove. All
the sterling qualities that a young
man should have w ere displayed
by Bob Wilson in the character of
Jack I.ogan, the tall, homespun
hero. Typical scene: Logan tow er• ing dram atically with outstretched
arm s before golden-haired Little
Nell
S tudents in Play
T he parts of Lollie Wilkins, i Ruth
Ragland) th e village busy-body;
Vera Carlton, (Dorothy Brown» the
villian's sw eetheart and th e daugh
te r of Mr. Carlton. (Bill Hirst* the
w ealthy ow ner of the mill, were
fully interpreted.
The action of the m elodram a con
cerned itself w ith the valuable in
vention left to G ranny which she
planned to give to Nell on her

Thursday, November 9, 193<
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AMERA
ANDIDS
Roger Sherm an gave an illu strat
ed lectu re on “The Principles of
Com position” at the m eeting of th e
C am era club Wednesday, Novem
ber 8, at 7:00 p.m.
*
*
*
D on’t forget, mem bers, those who
have paid th e ir dues can use th e
d ark room at any time. We need
pictures for display as well as for
advertising purposes.
*
*
*
Begin thinking about our local
contest and w hat pictures you w ant
to enter. Y our co-operation is most
im portant in putting the Law rence
Cam era club on th e map.
*
*
*
O ur next m eeting will have to
be postponed because of the A rtist
Series concert. Watch th e b ulletin
boards for notices to this effect.
TOD AY S VESPERS—5:15-5:15
Program :
“Out of the Deep” (solo)
J. C hristopher M a rk s '
“How Lovely A re Thy D well
ings” (solo)
Sam uel Liddle
W ayne Strayer, soloist
Florette Zuelke, organist
TAKE ARIEL P it T t RES
P ictures of sophom ore girls are
being taken now at H arwood's stu 
dio in th e Zuelke building. The
deadline for these pictures is S a t
urday, so girls are urged to sign
up on the bulletin board in Sage
for th eir appointm ents.
wedding day, N ellie’s identity, and
the struggle of Hilton H ayes to get
th e invention and of Jac k Logan to
get Nellie. R ight conquers wrong;
v irtu e trium phs. The invention is
saved from the evil clutches of the
villian, N ellie is found to be the
long lost g randdaughter of Mr.
C arlton, Jack Logan gets Nellie and
the bloodhounds get H ilton Hayes.
C redit for th e capable direction
of this m asterpiece of d ram atic art
goes to A nne Blakem an.

Joe Tells Prof Give West Point
Listening Room What Goes Into Exams on Nov. 2(
. . . this n ock
Bob LaFollett«
Program . T hursday, Nov. 9
New Sandwwh Senator
3:30 O vertu re to the F lying
Will Appoint One

D utchm an
%
W agner
B randenburg Concerto in B
flat m ajor. No. 6
Bach
4:00 Enigm a V ariations
E lgar
4:35 L ’H istoire du
Soldat
S travinsky
Soldier’s M a r c h ; Sol
d ier’s Violin; Royal M arch;
D evil’s Dance;
Tango;
Waltz; Ragtime; L ittle
Concert; G reat C horale;
T rium phal M arch of the
Devil
5:05 Romeo and Ju liet
Tschaikow sky
S atu rd ay evening. Nov. 11
9 to 11 NBC O rchestra broadcast
A rtu ro Toscanini, con
ducting
All Beethoven Program
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 12
2 to 4 New York P hilharm onic
broadcast
Jo h n Barbirolli, conduct
ing. Sigurd Rascher,
saxophonist
W orks by Handel, Debussy,
Ibert, and Schum ann
P rogram , Monday, Nov. 13
3:30 The Music of Bach con
tinued. (L aboratory p e r
iod for Music L it Class)
The Passacaglia and Fugue
in C m inor
B randenburg Concerto No.
2. in F
4:30 F ifth Sym phony
B eethoven
A llegro con brio
A ndante con moto
Scherzo allegro
Sonata allegro
P rogram , Tuesday, Nov. 14
3:30 Les P reludes
Liszt
3:50 Excerpts from “A G erm an
Requiem"..
B rahm s
“Blest are they th at
m ourn”
“All flesh doth perish”
4:30 The Music of Bach, con
tinued <D uplicate period
fo r Music L it Class)
3:50

By Monnie
Joe: Hey, Professor Cliche, w ait
a m inute. You asked me how to
m ake a “Dagwood Sandw ich” a
couple of days ago. and at th e tim e
I couldn’t exactly rem em ber the
recipe. I ju st got a le tte r from a
friend of m ine who tran sferred to
N orthw estern, and he has enclosed
the right way to m ake one. He
says. “The first thing you do w hen
you decide to m ake a triple-decker
Dagwood is to prow l around the
kitchen for an hour. You do th a t
to get the general idea of w hat
th ere is on th e shelves. Next, you
drag out all the bottles, jars, and
cans of things you can find and
place them in a large heap in the
m iddle of the kitchen table. Then,
you find th ree slices of bread and
place them rath e r clubbily side by
side in front of the heap on th e
table. Then you tak e a spoonful of
stuff from about three or four of
the; jars and m ix these th ree spoon
fuls—I mean, spoonsful—around on
the first- slice of bread in the row
(these spoonsful m ay include jelly,
jam . cream cheese, pim ento cheese,
just plain yellow cheese, peanut
butter, m ayonnaise, horse radish,
catsup, sandw ich spread, cold meat,
etc.). A fter this operation is com 
pleted, you place th e second slice of
bread gingerly on top of the first,
be-sm eared slice and proceed to
be-sm ear it. but being very careful
not to rep eat anything you placed
on th e first slice. Finally, you add
a few strands of lettuce, throw in
a few pinches of salt and pepper,
and place the th ird slice of bread
on top of the w hole stru ctu re—and
th ere you are! A Dagwood Spe
cial.”
Prof. Cliche: Well, I really don't
know w hat to say. Last year they
sw allowed
goldfish
and I was
amazed. At least they are sw allow-

To Academy

S enator R obert M. La Folletti
Jr., w ill have th e privilege of ap
pointing another W isconsin youn
man to en ter th e U nited State
M ilitary A cadem y at West Poir
next Ju n e, and in accordance wit
the policy h e has alw ays follow e
of m aking these appointm ent
strictly upon the basis of m erit, h
has asked the State B ureau of Per
sonnel to conduct a statew ide civi
service exam inatio nto determ in
who shall be selected.
The exam ination w ill be give
M onday, N ovem ber 20, a t th
school building most convenient t
the applicants. It is open to a!
young m en betw een the ages of 1
and 22 who are residents of Wis
consin. Those who wish to tak e th
exam ination must apply to th e Bu
reau of Personnel, State Capito
Madison, Wisconsin. This bureai
which is the W isconsin civil ser
vice commission, w ill m ake all de
cisions as to th e eligibility of th
applicants.
The B ureau of Personnel follow
the regulations of the U nited State
W ar departm ent concerning th
qualifications of candidates for en
tran ce into th e Academy, and th
candidate who gets th e highes
grade on the B ureau’s examinatioi
and can m eet the physical require
m ents of the A cadem y'w ill receiv
th e appointm ent.
Those who wish to tak e th e ex
am ination m ust file th eir applica
tions w ith the B ureau of Personnc
this w eek.

ing food this y ear—even if it is i
rath e r peculiar proportions.
Joe: W hat’s th a t Professor?
Prof. Cliche: Oh, nothing Jo«
Yes, I th in k th e Indigestable ca
certainly use this recipe. We’ll cc
back to vocabulary later.

Min PHIL OFFER wot this year'* pick of
them all for "Cotton Oumd" because iha
hot th* right combination of charm and love
lines* typical of the modern American girl.
For real smoking pleasure the pick of them
all is Chesterfield because its right combi
nation of the world's best tobaccos gives
•mokers Real Mildness and Better Taste.

THE PICK OF THEM ALL FOR

is Chesterfield because of its right combination
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos
r v e a l m ild n e s s is m o r e im p o r ta n t in a
c ig a r e tte to d a y th a n e v e r b e f o r e b e c a u s e
p e o p le s m o k e m o r e n o w th a n e v e r b e fo r e .
T h a t ’s w h y s o m a n y s m o k e r s h a v e c h a n g e d
to C h e s te r fie ld . . . t h e y a r e fin d in g o u t th a t
fo r R eal M ildness a n d B etter Taste th e p ic k
o f th e m all is C h e s te r fie ld .

You 11fin d that Chesterfields are cooler,
better-tasting, a n d definitely m ild e r
. . . you c a n t buy a better cigarette .
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